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HIGHWAYMANBEAT HIS
VICTIM WITH REVOLVERCHINESE APPEAL

TO PRESIDENT
TALK SUCCESSOR

TO HOUGHTON

FAREWELL EXERCISES
AT OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE

ANYDELAY
ROBBER COUBD NOT TOLERATEELEVEN SENIORS OBBERVE

MERRY CLAB3 DAY

Happy School Dayt Ended With Ap*
proprlate Ceremonies, Including
Presentation of Extravaganza,
"Everystudents"

COMPLAIN OF HUMILIATIONTO
TRAVELERS

POLITICIANS OF SIXTH WARD
GET BUSY

FIND ENTRY IS DIFFICULTDEMOCRATS HOLD FULL SWAY

Members of Exempt Classes Declare

Partiality Is Shown In En.

forcement of the Ex.
elusion Laws

W. R, Belze of ZliOmar street em-
ployed as a waiter at Levy's restau-
rant, reported to the police at 1o'clock
this morning that he was held up and
robbed at Third and Los Angeles
streets shortly after midnight.

He told the police that he had fin-
ished his work for the night and was
returning home when he was stopped
by a man who had come out of an alley

and ordered him to hold up his hands.
When he did not comply he declares
the hlgnwayman struck him on the
back of the head and knocked him
down.

While lying on the sidewalk he says
his assailant struck him a second time
and searched his pockets, securing $6.

After taking the he says the
robber ran back in the alley and dis-
appeared.

Failure of W. R. Belze to Inttantly
Comply With Command to Throw
Up Hit Hands Caused Desperado
to Knock Him Down

By Associated Press.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY,June 14.

—Athletic Manager 11. W.fBarrett an-
nounced today that he had about com-
pleted arrangements for an Intercol-
legiate football game with the Uni-
versity of Washington. The contest
will take place at Stanford late In Oc-
tober or early In November and Wash-
ington will also play a game with the
University of California within a few
days of the Stanford game.

STANFORD-WASHINGTON
FOOTBALL GAME ARRANGED

BUILDING PERMITS

The ceremony concluded with the
singing of the "Parting Song," by Miss

Herskovlts.

The seniors presented a lovingcup to

the juniors, to be used at their banquet
each year,' a watch fob to President
Guy W. Wadsworth, and a class pic-
ture to the college.

At the ceremony attending the tree
planting. Miss Clara Meader and
George Wlnn delivered the orations.

The "Dedication of the Fence" fol-
lowed, and the ivy procession formed,

while the class sang the ivy song to

the strains of the Lohengrin wedding

march.

The class pilgrimage consisted in a
visit to all the well loved spots and
fitting farewells to each.

The class history, past, present and
future, was In verse, read by Mr. Jef-
fers, and this was followed \u25a0by two
songs, "Oh, Who Will," and "Oh,
Promise Us," words by Margaret Her-,
skovits.

The afternoon meeting opened with
the song "Golden Occidental Days,"
words by Robinson Jeffers, suns to the
tune of "Heidelberg."

Following the extravaganza, a farce
In three acts, "The Substitute," also by
Dan Hammack, was given. "Alma
Mater," a song, with words by Miss
Estelle McClung, was Introduced, and
as a farewell, "Occidental Cheer," by
Dan Hammack, was sung.

Messenger, Irwln McKee; Bums
NyteH, Percy Ooodellj Hot Alre, George
Wlnn; Tv Much Athletics, Robinson
Jeffers; Carlessnesa, Bertha James; Al-
funand Frolic, Miss Clara Meader;
Onlya Dig, Mlns Leila Qulnby: Every-
student, Dan Hammack; Pretty Face,
Miss Julia Wlnn; Rough House, Irwln
McKee; Experience, Miss Estelle Mc-
Clung; High Honors, Robinson Jeffers;
Good Marks, Miss Leila Qulnby; Thor-
oughness, Miss \u25a0 Clara Meader, Awla
Rounde Man, Percy Goodell; Flunkem,
Miss Margaret Herskovlts; Prof. Hard
Exe, George Wlnn.

An extravaganza, or "morality play,"
"Everystudents," written by Dan 8.
Hammack, was the feature of the even-
Ing program. It wag carried out In
every way after the manner of "Ev-
eryman," with the following cast:

Eleven worthy seniors of Occidental
college bade farewell to merry school
days yesterday with the merriest Kind
of a class day. The ceremonies began

at 3 o'clock In the afternoon and con-
tinued throughout the evening with an
Intermission from S o'clock to 8 o'clock.

LOCKED UP ON CHARGE
OF PEACE DISTURBANCE

In the recent municipal election tho
two parties split the vote of the con-
servative element in the ward and thus
allowed Houghton to be elected. The
Republicans admit the Sixth ward Is
Democratic, and many men prominent

In that party have declared themselves
in favor of leaving the field clear to the
apostles of Thomas Jefferson.

. Aspirants for the Republican nomi-
nation In the ward are busy, but tho
organization has not yet taken action,

and It is hinted that it will join

forces with the Democrats in an effort
to elect a man to represent the Sixth
ward in the council.

Just who the choice of the Demo-

crats willbe is not yet known, but the
commltteemen are considering the

names of several strong men. Poli-
ticians throughout the city declare that
the nomination of a Democrat, well and
favorably, known In the ward, means
victory for that party in the coming

contest.

Judge H. Q. Hentlg, one of the orig-

inal Houghton men, It Is said, has a
desire rather well established to see
how a chair in the city council cham-
ber would fit. The councilmanlc bee Is
buzzing around many ol the heads of
prominent Sixth ward clubites.

The Democrats are busy. Capt.
George M. Cake of the Democratic city

central committee has seized the op-

portunity literallyby the forelock, and
expects to have the Democrat commit-
teemen of the ward organized for busi-
ness in a day or two.

Politicians in the Sixth wnrd are busy

discussing and planning for the com-
ing campaign to nelect ex-Councilman
Houghton's successor. Among Hough-
ton's old supporters there Is not the
unison that once prevailed; at least,

a few of those who shouted loudest for
the ex-representatlve of the Sixth, both
Inthe recall campaign and the last mu-
nicipal election, are snld to be willing

to face the starter in the coming race.

With Other Side In Electing

a Suitable Man to Fill
Vacancy

Republican Organization May Join

MAKES COMPLAINT
ROOMING HOUSE LANDLADY GRAND JURY REPORT \u0084

-
IS ANXIOUSLY AWAITED

TO INVESTIGATION
MUNICIPAL FLAVOR. ATTACHESTwo Men"Alleged to Have Broken Into

House, Smashed Furniture and
.Whipped Constable Who Tried to

Arrest Them

Thus far no feasible plan has been
worked out to remedy the trouble of
which the Chinese complain. Secretary

Metcalf Is in favor of congressional

legislation on the subject, providing for

a rigid provision of the issuance of the
certificates in China, the idea beinjr
to hold absolutely responsible for the
accuracy of the statements contained
in the certificates the officials who is-
sue them.

It is a well-understood fact that for
a consideration a Chinese coolie may

procure in China a certificate that he

Is a merchant or traveler or a member
of other exempt classes. On Its faoe

the certificate entitles him to admis-
sion to the United States. So many

frauds have been discovered In tha

matter of these certificates that t!-e
immigration officials examine all of

them most carefully. That fact ac-
counts for the trouble experienced by
genuine merchants, travelers, etc.,

when they arrive at United States
ports.

.In a letter to Secretary Metcalf of the
department of commerce and labor the
president directs him to see that the
Immigration officers exercise discretion
In the enforcement of the exclusion
law, to the end that the relations of
this government with China may con-
tinue to be cordial. It is pointed out
that great difficulty Is experienced by

the immigration officials in executing
the law, because of the many bogus

certificates which are presented by Chi-
nese.

WASHINGTON, June 14.—President
Roosevelt la manfesttng a deep Inter-
est Inthe statements made to him last
Monday, by a delegation of members of
the American Asiatic association con-
cerning the difficulties which hitherto
have been experienced by Chlneee mer-
chants, students, travelers and literary

men InRaining ndmlssion to this coun-
try. The complaints of the Chinese gov-

ernment about the alleged humiliation
to which members of those classes of
Chinese often are subjected upon

their arrival In the United States, to-
gether with the threats of the commer-
cial guilds of China to retalllate by

boycotting American made goods, have
aroused the business men of this coun-
try to protest against what they

have regarded as unreasonable discrim-
ination In the enforcement of the Chi-
nese exclusion laws.

By Associated Presa.

Police Commission and Officials Have
\u25a0 Been Summoned Before It, and

Opinions Differ as to "The Reason
Which"

DE SMIDT SURRENDERS
TO THE U. S. MARSHAL

•The police were summoned and Pa-

trolmen Carr and Reynolds arresteJ
the men on a charge of disturbing tho
peace. Their ball was set at $100 each.

It Is alleged that the two men threw
the deputy constable on the floor and
took his revolver from his pocket, af-
terward hiding It in a saloon down-
stairs.

ItIs said that they entered the hall
of the building and were breaking the
furniture of the house when a deputy
constable interfered and attempted to
arrest the men.

When Mrs. G. Boswell, proprietress

of a rooming house at 3G9 North Main
street, refused a room to William Mc-

Murdow and Edward Mollno last night,

the men are said to have demanded
admittance to the house. When Mra.

Boswell persisted in her refusal, they

are said to have broken the door and
forced an entrance to the house.

SEVERELY BEATEN IN
FIGHT OVER A WOMAN

ATLANTIC'S. OWNER IS^
PRESENTED TO EDWARD

The officials refuse to state whether
Alex McLean, master of the schooner
Carmencita, which the indicted men are

accused of having sent to poach in the
Bering sea, Is charged with conspiracy
or piracy. The revenue. cutter Rush
may be sent by the federal authorities
to intercept McLean in the Bering sea
and bring him here for trial.

Robert J. Tyson, William J. Woodslde
and Wm.

V
J. .Wood, who were indicted

jointlywith De Smldt, are out on bonds.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 14.—R. E. S.

De Smldt, Indicted by the federal grand
jury on a charge of conspiring to pur-
sue the business of sealing, contrary
to the American and Russia-American
treaty laws, surrendered to the United
States marshal today and was form-

allyplaced under arrest. He was taken
to the office of the clerk of the district
court and after filinga bail bond in the

sum of $3000 was released. \u25a0 •,-..

ByAssociated Press.

Contrary to Treaty Pro.
visions

Under Indictment for Seal Hunting

Superintendent Backus yesterday Issued
building permits a follows:

Brunch street, C325— H. Larsen, owner
and builder; alterations to one-story
frame residence; $30.

Chicago street, l«0 feet north of Slxih
street— C N. Poundstone, owner; K. 8.
Williamson, & Co., builders; one-story, six-
room frame residence, $1475.

Chicago street, 200 feet north of Sixth
street— C. N. Poundatone, owner; B. c3.
Williamson & Co.. builders: one-story six-
room frame residence; $1175.

Chicago street, 240 feet north of Sixth
street— C. N. Poundstone, owner; K. S.
Williamson &Co.. builders; one-story six-
room residence; $1475.

Central avenue. 5321— Bethel church,
owner; Mr. Muss, builder: move church
to10£) East Fifty-thirdstreet; $790.

Champlain terrace, 1623— George W.
Myer, owner; Whlteslde &Pugh, builders;
one and one-half-story seven-room frame
residence; JllOO.

' • '
Casco street, 131—L. Toodlcohb, owner;

N. Phillips, builder; one-story frame resi-
dence; $501).

Dobinson street, 807—Mrs. J. A. Reaves,
owner; J. A. Reaves, builder; one-story
frame residence; $100.

Del Norte street, 422—A. C. Browne,
owner and builder; one-story frame resi-
dence. $30.

Euclid avenue, fifty feet north of Ines
treet— H. O. Brooks, owner and builder;
one-story frame residence; $1501).

Fortieth street, 710 feet east of South
Park avenue—L.J. Bwltscher, owner and
builder: one-story, five-room frame resi-
dence: $1000.

Forty-seventh street, 501 East— S. Pat-
terson, owner; J. Cain, builder;one and
one-half story, nine-room frame resr-
denco: $2800. '

Grand avenue. 312-316 South-P. J. Me-
Cormlck, owner: M. McKenzle, builder;
alterations to two-Btory frame residence;
$200.

Hemlock street. 824— Annie C. Hudson,
owner; Mr. Taylor., builder; addition to
one-story frame building; $50.

Hancock street. 518 South— J. L. Pur-
lett, owner; J. Kamahan, builder; two-
story, three-room frame residence: $310.

Hinton avenue. 831— Sarah M. Brunei-,

owner and builder: one-and one-half
story, six-room frame residence: $1800.

Mateo street, 1407—Mateo Street Church
of the Nazarene. owners: alteration to
one-story frame building; $400.

Miami street, 607-Mrs. L.Frey, owner;
W. S. Clark, builder: one and one-half
story, seven-room frame residence; $.1000.

Marshall street. 235 feet west of Main
street— G. Wagner, owner; O. Johnson,

builder; one-story, five-room frame resi-
dence; $1300. „ „.

Morton avenue, 1723— 8. F. Schamp.
owner and builder: addition to one-story
frame residence; $50.

Main street, between Thirty-eighth and
Thirty-ninth streets— J. U Westrem.
owner; William Schade. builder; altera-
tions to one-story frame residence; $300.

Sixth street, 1112 West-A, L, Edwards,
owner; C. A. Elder, builder: one and one-
half-story ix-room frame residence, •$l»00.

Seventh street. 701 East-J. L. Pike,

owner and builder; alterations to one-
story frame building; $2uo. »-»•\u25a0

Thirty-seventh street, 400 feet west of
Normandle avenue— Allen Waton. owner
and builder; one-story frame reldence, $00.

Thirty-sixth street 459 west-Harry
Parker, owner and builder: one and one-
half-story seven-room frame residence.
$1800

Twenty-fourth street. 1355 West-C.
Messing, owner and builder: addition to
one-story frame residence; $150.

Twenty-third street. 1323 West-Louise
E. Roseburg, owner; J. J. Sickner, builder;

addition to one-story frame residence;

street. 1725 East-C. A.
Elder, owner and builder; one-story six-

room frame residence; $2000.
Thirty-sixth street, 614 East— A. L.

Bailey, owner and builder: one-story five-
room frame residence; $1250.

Wilton place, 1504- W. W. Trltt,owner;
C. H. Flags, builder: two-story nine-room
frame residence; $5000.

Still another story was to the effect
that the question under discussion
dealt with gambling in Chinatown.

asked were inrelation to the testimony
given before the police commission by
Policeman Ingram in regard to the
same case.

Commissioners Johnson and Mason

demanded that the law be enforced
and Tom Doran, proprietor of the Bud-
weiser saloon on South. Main street,

be given the limit. The mayor and
Commissioners Gates and James
thought otherwise, however, and the
saloonkeeper, despite the fact that he
had been convicted of selling liquor to
minors, escaped punishment.
It.was also hinted that the questions

The subjects which were discussed
were carefully guarded, but certain
whisperings were heard which Indicate
that the recent action of the board of
police commissioners in violating one
of Its own rules was discussed.

Something is doing In the grand jury

room which appears to have a decid-
edly municipal flavor. Yesterday Police
Commissioners O. T. Johnson and
Mason were summoned as witnesses
before the grand jury. Later, Police
Captain Auble and Charles Elton, ex-
chlef of police, were closeted -with that
body.

The Injured Mexican was sent to the
receiving hospital, where his wound
was dressed by Police Surgeon Bon-
ynge.

"':;'^

It is said Romano's assailant drew
a revolver and struck his alleged rival
Inlove several times over the head, In-
flicting a severe scalp wound over the
right eye.

Pedro Romano, a Mexican, was se-
verely beaten with the butt end of a
revolver last night while particlpatlns
In a saloon nght on Main street, near
the Plaza. Romano's assailant is not
known by the police, but it is said that
both men were intoxicated. The light
Is said to have started over a dispute
as to who possessed the affections of
a certain Mexican woman.

Battle In Main Street
Saloon

Pedro Romano and Unidentified Rival

Mr. Marshall, having remarked how
he. and other American yacht owners
would like to compete for the king's

cup InEnglish waters, the king said It
always gave him the greatest pleasure
to d

4
o anything for the encouragement

of yachting.

LONDON, June 14.— Wilson Marshall
of the New York yacht club, owner of
the yacht Atlantic, which won the
transatlantic race for the cup present-

ed' by Emperor William of Germany,

was presented by Sir Thomas Llpton to
KingEdward at Windsor castle today.

His majesty received Mr. Marshall
very graciously and Inquired about the
ocean race. He said it would give him
great pleasure to visit Mr. Marshall's
yacht before it left England.

By Associated Press.

Races in English
Waters

King'lntimates He May Give Cup for

By ABSoclated PreßS.
WASHINGTON, June 14.—Benjamin

P. Daniels has been appointed United
States marshal for the district of
Arizona. The appointment will take

July 1. He succeeds Myron H.
"McCord,

t
_

B. F. DANIELS APPOINTED
MARSHAL FOR ARIZONA

ELBINQ, Germany, June 14.—The
trial trip of the torpedo boat S-125,
built at the Schlchau works and fitted
with turbine engines, took place today.

She averaged 27 8-10 knots per hour
for three hours. Her highest speed was
29 1-2 knots per hour. Four sister boats

fitted with piston engines averaged two
knots per hour less than the "S-125."

By Associated Press

NEW GERMAN TORPEDO
BOAT MAKES TRIAL TRIP

The new Home of the Good Shep-
herd on West Pico street willbe ded-
icated and formally opened by Bishop
County ut 9:30 o'clock this morning.
The dedicatory service willbe followed
by pontifical mass. The building will
be open for public inspection from 2:30
to 5 o'clock this afternoon. i

At last the perfect cigar—Las Palmai.
'

Convent to Be Dedicated Today

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, June 14.—General

Absalom Batrd," U. 8. A., retired, who
was a major general of volunteers
during the Spanish war, and Inspector
general of the army from September,
1885, to August, 1887, died today neur
Kelay. Md.

GENERAL ABBALOM BAIRD
18 DEAD IN MARYLAND

By Associated Press

SACRAMENTO, June 14.— Antone
Benders, an employe of a local malt
mill, had a narrow escape from death
by suffocation, this morning by being
burled under fifty tons of malt. Ben-

ders' fellow employes dug.him out Just
in time to save him from suffocation.

WORKER BURIED UNDER
r»._ 'FIFTY TONB OF MALT

WASHINGTON, June 14.—A cable-
gram from Governor Mugoon of the
Isthmian Canal zone, reports four ad-
ditional cases of yellow fever, two of
the patients being Americans and two
Jamaicans. The Americana are S. L.
Davis, bookkeeper, Panama, and Ed-
gar Nicholal, bookkeeper, Culebra.

By Associated Press.

YELLOW FEVER CASES
AT ISTHMIAN CANAL

Electric mall boats have been ,In-
stalled lv the Kongo Free state.

3
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-"-r^-r'-/ you can nave either a handsome pedestal table or one

RegUlcir $19 •00 . withmassive legs. There are 3 different styles. Allare
m ,

i -|^ A A
°^ 80^d oak> beautifully finished and quarter sawed.

JL 3-DleS JK.eCIUCeCI They are the standard 6-foot extension tables which we

FYIT T'Tll^ Weelf ' sell regularly at $19.00 each. For the balance of this
_^_

< week you can choose from the 3 different styles at $12.

Ifyou want an 8-foot extension table of this same grade which we sell regu- m-| n f\f\ \u25a0

larly at $22.50 you can have one for tpJ-TKUvI

This Is Dining Table Week
Many other reduced prices are in force for the balance of this week. In addition
to the tables we offer a few special reductions in dining-room furniture. You
know our methods— after the sale of an article terminates regular prices prevail.
Therefore, come immediately ifyou would take advantage of these special prices.

$2*.00 Tables Reduced to $18.00 $12.00 Tables Reduced to $9.00
$20.00 Tables Reduced to $15.00 $10.00 Tables Reduced to $7.50
$16.00 Tables Reduced to $12.00 $ 7.50 Tables Reduced to $5.75

DINING XII\IR In Antwerp oak with leather up- siniMiovilD of solid oak. French plate mirror
holstery. Regular box seats and 4St 7if) and silver and linen drawers, lockers, etc. Regu-
French legs. J5.00 chairs reduced t0.... tyO.VV Jar $22.50 price; reduced for c«7 aa

this sale to S>l#.VU
DINING CHAIR In Golden Finish; strong brace CHINA. CLOSET constructed on the Mission lines;
arms and cane seat. A J1.75 chair

-•
j|c nnely polished; quartered oak with leaded glass

reduced to «j#*«»" panels; a very attractive design. Reg- COS aa
\u0084.,., . '

Jiiar price 134.00; sale price ty£O.\i\l

?IW*2.a
'TCri£,id and uphoistered y

wHh
n lecher CHINA CLOSET In the attractive Antwerp flnlsh.-handsomely carved and upholstered with J***™? bow K|aBs sides. Our regular , e«c aaon back and seat. A »10.00 chair $7.00 (34.00 Tprice, reduced to." $*S.UU

reduced to • •*
pLATialIACKS. Solid oak plata racks in rgolden I

ARM CHAIR of solid oak; suitable for the head or weathered finish. Anice little article which we \u25a0•\u25a0

grSdre%U!l?er^^?. b
'
0::.?".!?.60.... $2.50 BS.{y#fcrt/;?!.!!-H; , 80c

<%^,-rIS-5-7'-S9 MAIN <&%. STREET.

gP 4-20.-2-4- 69 SPRING^*^ 3TR.EET.J

To see a city born and christened,

which from the nature of things ia

destined to cut an Important figure in

the future of the great Inter-mountain
mining region of the west, and whose
career is sure to possess at least a ro-
mantic Interest for the whole country—

that is a spectacle! It is like being

tailed to witness the birth of a prince
destined to become a puissant and his-
tory-making ruler.

Salt Lake City, Denver, Boise. Phoe-
nix—all these beautiful and Influential
western capitals were born and strug-
gled toward maturity and strength and
opulence under conditions in many re-
spects not widely unlike those which
now confront Las Vegas. Like her
they were all planted In the desert and
they have transformed the desert In
which they were planted Into orchards
and gardens of trade and manufacture,

and have thriven and grown till each
has become the Influential metropolis
of a wide region.—Fits Mac in Denver
Poet, June 5, 1905.

Investors in lots at the present
prices will reap fortunes In the near
future. We have nearly 500 lots pur-
chased from the railroad company at
far below auction prices and are pre-

pared to sell them at a low figure and
on such easy terms that any one can
afford to purchase. Now Is the time to
buy ifyou would reap the greatest
PI
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>
AS'VEOAS IMPnOVEMBNT CO..

Chris N. Brown, president.
eiutH. P. Squires, secretary.

Offices:. 224 6. Broadway, Los An-
geles; Phone, Home 1088. Las Vegas,

Nev.

THE "MAGIC CITY"
LAS VEGAS


